
CAMPUS CHATTER

Uell, ̂ there'*s plenty of news, because we haven’t gossiped 
since Christmas,cjid many things have happened since then#.*. 
Most of^the girls were so good before Christmas that when 
their dispositions changed afterv/ards, the change was so 
noticeable that many love affairs were throvm on the rocks... 
iVe hoar that Boger girl gets letters from Carolina in code 
form. If you’ve over seen his writing, you’ll know what I 
mean I... .The V/ilcox lass didn’t mind doing her vocational v\/ork 
during Christmas vacation. Some nurses will fall in love v/ith 
their patients I....There’s a girl in high school who realizes 
it’s leap year. Someone told us that she had a date with him 
the night when her grocery truck driver had to v/ork... .How’re 
you doin’, liinnie? At least he’s a good dancer, ijid is this 
leap year I . .Too bad _ for some of the Senior girls that last 
year’s handsomest senior boy fell for a northern girl who was 
visiting here. ...A certain fellov/ insists that his girl likes 
the mountains... .1 have pji idea she’s two-timing you, Robert. 
i«Tiat do you think?.. .l/ho is Orge’s girl? It seems to be a 
mystery.. .iind is this Fishburne boy writing to the Sfird girl?
It wasn’t told to us - we only heard I....There are several girls 
who have something in common up here. I guess everyone likes 
truck-drivers..• .We hear quite a bit of singing around the high 
school such as ’’Looking for the Laundry”, to the tune of ’’The 
Postm^ Passes My Door”. Me know two girls v/ho’ll be singing 
^Looking for the Groceries”.... ,V/hat happened between Ralph and 
’’Will”? It’s all a mystery to us I . .  .Be seeing you next issue.
It you learn anything new, just send it to

Ye Olde Gossiper

BIPRESSIONS
Orge Cooper - chev/ing gum, baseball, talking.
Iciaes Copplo- encycl^ipedias, journdism. A ’s.
Robert Osborne-football, smiles, notes.
S. A* Boaz-ccTtoons, Western Union, poems.
W. C. Correll-drawings, aeroplanes, The Full Moon.
Jimmy Crowell-coca-cola, tall girls.
Joel Doby-detective stories, chewing gum, funny rhymes.
Henry^Broadwell-loud laughs, clown acts, fancy haircuts.
Ned Ritchie-Student Patrol, senior dignity, neatness.
John Snuggs-red cap, jokes.
Bill Lov/der-musE, dates with a red-head, vdse cracks.
Vernon Harris-bicycles, grins, papers.
Woodrov/Almond-yellow cars, ’’Maxie”, singing.
Ralph Robinette-bow-ties, whistling, red suspenders.


